
1415-125 Western Battery Rd.



MODERN 
ELEGANCE 

1. very spacious foyer  2. 
open concept living space 3. 
floor to ceiling windows 

4. hardwood floors 5. bonus 
+1- the perfect home offi ce, 

playroom or designated dining 
area!

An ideal 2+1 bedroom condo perfect for young professionals and those that like to entertain

functional & stylish

LIVING SPACE
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3.

4.

Chef’s Kitchen… 
1. Stainless steel 

appliances 

2. Over the range 
microwave 

3. Granite countertops 
4. Kitchen Island Sink 
5. Mosaic tile backsplash

OPEN CONCEPT

2.

5.

Kitchen
Everything you 

need!

THE



BEDROOMS
fit for Young 

Professionals or a 
Growing family

BEDROOMS 
Second bedroom offers 

a walk-in closet and 
large windows! The +1 
could easily act as an 
office or play room.

MAIN BATH 
You’ll find a 3-piece 

bathroom located just 
outside the second 

bedroom, ideally 
situated for guests.



escape reality 

the master retreat…

Separate walk-out from your 
master bedroom. The perfect 
spot for your morning coffee or 
evening glass of wine.

Master Bedroom 

Master bedroom comes 
complete with a 4 piece 

ensuite with marble 
countertop.  

Large windows and a 
walk-out keep the space 

bright and open. 



Building Amenities  
Great Place to Hang

Take advantage of all these amazing bonuses!

Billiards  
Gym 
Party Room 

Rooftop patio 
Visitor Parking 
Concierge 



Location  
WE’RE WITH THISin love

One of 
Toronto’s Trendiest 

areas 

Shops 
Bars 

RestaurantsPERFECTLY 
LOCATED 

Close enough to 
downtown if you want to 
be in the mix of it all but 
removed enough it you 

want to stick to your 
little hub. Liberty Village 

has it all! 



Great Location!
TRENDY & HIP

Liberty Village

YOU ARE HERE.

Enjoy every 

C onvenience 
of shops, dining, parks, 

subway, bus all right 
outside your door!

Quick 
Highway Access 
Easily access the 

Gardiner, QEW & 427 
to get anywhere in 

the city!

Favourite Local 
Hot-Spots 

• Mildred’s Temple 
Kitchen 

• The Craft Brasserie & 
Grille 

• Local Liberty Village 
• School

To Do’s:  
✓ West Elm 
✓ The Budweiser Stage 
✓ Canadian National Exhibition 
✓ Enercare Centre 
✓ Fort York 
✓ bike trails 
✓ off leash dog park 
✓ restaurants & cafes



10. Such an amazing building with tons of great amenities and great neighbours.

9. Tons of natural light pours in through the floor to ceiling windows.

8. Open concept living area is ideal for entertaining.

7. 2 spacious bedrooms with lots of storage space. The second bedroom even has a walk-in closet!

6. Bonus +1 - use as an office area, designated dining room or play room. This functional layout offers tons of options 
depending on your needs.

5. Brunch at Mildred’s Temple Kitchen or School. You choose. They’re both great!

4. Need some home decor? Zip over to West Elm. It’s just steps away.

3. Cross over to the Budweiser stage and catch some of your favourite bands. (Post-COVID obviously).

2. Have your morning coffee out on your balcony.

 and the number one reason….
1. The location is second to none. One of Toronto’s trendiest areas with amazing restaurants right outside your door. 

Our Top Ten Reasons We’ve Loved This Condo!



Page & Percival Realty Services Inc., Brokerage

Purchasers should satisfy themselves as to the accuracy of the information contained in this feature sheet.  Although all details are believed to be accurate, we assume no responsibility for the information contained herein.

708 Annette Street 416-760-7290 www.pageandpercival.com

Prop erty Listed By:

Indre Valadka Paz, Sales Representative 

647-272-5749 (Direct) 

indre@indrevaladkapaz.com 

indrevaladkapaz.com 
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